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In this activity, your student will become familiar with the names of baby animals such as *kit*, *fry*, and *fawn*. By learning the names of baby animals, your student will expand his vocabulary and reading comprehension.

**Instructions**

1. Print pages 3-4 (color) or 5-6 (black-and-white) of this activity back-to-back. Cut out the double-sided animal cards and the *Mother* and *Baby* labels.

2. Place the *Mother* and *Baby* labels on the table. Spread out the mother animal cards under the *Mother* label and the baby animal cards under the *Baby* label. Have your student choose a baby animal card and help the baby find its mother.

3. After matching the cards, read the animal names together with your child.

4. Continue until all the baby animals have found their mothers.

**More Animal Names**

You may wish to share these additional “mother and baby” names with your student.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Mother</th>
<th>Name of Baby</th>
<th>Name of Mother</th>
<th>Name of Baby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>armadillo</td>
<td>pup</td>
<td>eagle</td>
<td>fledgling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pigeon</td>
<td>squab</td>
<td>duck</td>
<td>duckling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bear</td>
<td>cub</td>
<td>turkey</td>
<td>poul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camel</td>
<td>calf</td>
<td>platypus</td>
<td>puggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horse</td>
<td>foal</td>
<td>owl</td>
<td>owlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
kangaroo  joey  fish
fry  goose  gosling
raccoon  kit  frog
tadpole  deer  fawn
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Did you enjoy this activity?
Then you’ll love All About® Reading!

All About Reading is a fun and engaging program that starts with essential pre-reading skills and continues on to teach all five key components of reading. It contains everything your student needs to become a fluent reader for life!

- Multisensory Orton-Gillingham approach
- Lightly scripted “open and go” lesson plans
- Mastery-based with no gaps
- Suitable for all ages and learning styles
- 100% guarantee and lifetime support

To learn more about All About® Reading, please visit www.AllAboutReading.com or call us at 715-477-1976.